AGUIRRE, Y?rs. M Q.r,y .~.
The sad intelligence was received yesterday morninp of Vrs. Nary T.
Quirre 1 s death at San Jose resulting from the in,juries received by her
in the wreck of a Southern Pacific train on the tenth, whi~h was at that
time noted in th5 Stsr as carryin;~?fl~rs~~al pen Daniels and a number o-f
Chinese.
The deceased was in 8 Pullman and recsived fztal internal
As soon as word was receive:] h~re of her misfortune, N. “I;.
in,jmies.
~ernard, her brother, left immediately Tor ;Ssn .Tose.
i-~e weq near ‘her beds!_~e ,~’ken she passed awa:~. . . .
Mrs. fi.,ruirre was one of’ the pio-neer wome:~. of ]]ew !-2.xic0 ~nd Arj zonaj
comin,~ to Las Ckuces on t:he Rio flrande in lfi’63 with her ‘nl.~.s,b,znd, ‘;pifa.nio
~j:guirre , fro~:l “:es”kport, l~~issol~ri, tcre pls.ce o+”’ ~ler hone.
This was the ,~~ar
~]er husband was a
‘;)rev.iolls ta th; tc.rri torial or:~aniz at ion of )riz ona.
n:)tive o-~ ~~e~~ e~i co, where ile was a lar~e frei~htinu contractor ha-.rinp
do:le extensive frei[~htinp fro~. the end of the r~. ilrood to .Prizono :.nd ‘hJew
‘~exi co.
Fe was counted one of the bri,~htest business men in the Southwest.
in the business
‘The f’s.ther of the deceased Noman was connected with Aqulrre
.—
an(~ in this way he became acquainted with his f’.~ture bride.
ln l/~&, her ‘nlusband returninp from a visit to his brother Pedro in Altar,
So,nora, was lkilled. b;~ the Apaches near Sasdbi, 65 miles SoUt’~ O.f ~uc~on,
lc; avin~ a wife and two sons Pedro an:l Stephen to mourn his 10SS.
I?rs.
J,quirre
came
to
the
Territory
in
I-864
and
took
charpe
of
the
public
school
...
at Tres Alamos on the San P:; dro, thirty miles east of this city.
She tau?ht
the first public school a.t that place.
Owing to the frequency of the Apache
raids on the San Pedro, her brother, N. ‘V. Bernard, insisted on ‘her comin~
to T~c son w’here she became one of the teachers of the schools kre which
had been. in operation for four years.
She proved to b:+ one of the most
efficient teachers f’or several years.
Later she became one of the corps
or teachers of the prspar~tory departm~nt of’ the lTniversity.
She was there
for Sevei-al years as tea. cher of qpenish.
She leaves two sons to suz’vive
her, redro and ,Steve J:.>uirrej and two broth ?rsf YJ. ‘Y. 13ernerd end Allen C.
~~rnard.
Pedro Aruirre, her brother-in-law, is one ofl the leal-~inr stock
men of this colunty located at Buenor Pyres.
T~is sister, n~rs. ~~. ~.
Smnaneiflo lives in this city.
!ylirre is in (7nihushua, fl,llen ~~rnard
. Steve
. in
is in La %ica, and. ~ edro f’, <;:ulrre
1s
t’he c~. t:y. . . .
----/Arizona Dail,y star, !~2;T 25, 19C)6, 5:2
I:ot for m=ny years ‘h~s t!here been so larre 8 funersl a.s thst of ‘Vrs.
IVary A-uirre which took place yesterday afternoon. . . .llev. H. ‘3. Loflc OT the
,Conpr>e~,~tion al church conducted the ceremonies.
The p~ll bearers were
John “. 3opan, Geor~; Fusch, Sidney R. De Lorlp, T. K. Fish, Henry I)rechm; n
and ‘Thomas Conlon. . j.
----}, rizona Dsil.y Star, May 29, lj)06, 5:2

AGIJIRRE, Nary B.
Yrs. lV2ry B. Amirre, of this city, one of the pioneer women of the
Southwest, and one of the chief f,~ctors in the establishment of the
excellent public school system in this city, died this morninp at San tJose,
At her bedside when she passe ‘1 away was her brother, N. “Y. Bernard.
Cal.
.Death was due to injuries sustpined in the wreclk of a Southern Pacific
train nesr San Jose on ::ay 1(1.
This was the train carr’yin,g the Chinese
whom Unit(ed .States Y:-’rs’hal Daniels was takin~ to San %ancisco for
deportation.
Two sons, Pedro J. flgl~irre, of Cerro Prieto, and Steve Apuirre, of
7!1 ih,~ a “hu a, s~mvive their mot’her.
Tne hlusbgnd and father wzs k [l,led tnirty
~;rs. }~uirre ‘was
six year,s a~o at Sas abe .in a battle with. Ap2che Tn-li:ns.
62 yesrs old. and hpd re s-l. ded in New l’~’exico ~n~j Arizona for forty three
Jz?rs.
An intim te ~’ri. end O? the A~uirre fcmily was Sen2.tor Stephen B. Flkins, )
Of ‘.pje st Vir:in. ia.
4 tele~ram was sent to him at ‘:/asllin~tsn tills forenoon,
%l]e.t gr Llkins came t> the Southwest
infer-nin:~ h~m of ITrs. Am.~irre
r s death.
..
more tha~ Tort,f years a,qo with Nr. and YJrs. A~uirre .
He located ~t Las
Cruces, V. IE. , and practiced law tnere for a n.lmber of ;years.
She was
No woman in the Southwe st was be tter ‘mown t-, ~n “$rs. A~’uirre .
a reco;qized e“~t’nority on t-he history o.f ~lew ~’; exico, Lrizona and Sonora.
Sns h:; d trsveled considerably and contribl~ted many
papers on Southwestern
history at meetinps of’ t12e pioneers.
NeverVrs. A,puir:-e had not been in ver~ good health for some time.
theless, while she was rstll.~r delicate she -Va S able to travel alone, and
was enroute to ‘San .Tose to spend the slummer when s’ne sustained t-he injuries
which c,?~sed “ner death .
In a l(~tter to her’ son, Pedro, Mrs. l.,nuirre, describing the wreck, st ated
tfiz~ <he ~as in one 07 the ~>-,lllmans.
The car left t’he track and turned over
on its side. ?flrs. A,w~irre was “h~~rled a.~ainst a seat.
As she fell, another
woman f’eil orl top o:’ her. ;“rs. .1-<- u i r 1- e sustained internal injuries and ‘her
ripht ar-m wa,s rendered useless.
As soon as it was learned tlhat lTrs. Jk:uirre had been injured, her brotner,
T\j . ,,; ,.r Bern~; rd, left for Safi Jose and was “l~~f-t}~ his sister ~oni.jinually until
t!ne time o: her d2ath.
In a l~tt~i- to fedro fl,guirre, soon after the accident
~,,~r . ?ernard stated tllfit ?Trs. @uirrel s condition was cer:~ firitic al.
San .Tose
physicians st~ted that she mirht live perhsps six months or a year, or s-e
mir)ht pass away sudden l~~. . . .
Pedro fl~uirre inten::ed to ,go to San Jo~e, but was ~dvised no-t to, a.s it
was .feareci his presence woulcl have excited his mother=. ‘“r. flruirre was at
ta:: tine in .Son!2ra .
‘Te is co[mect(ed wit’] the F12cIc !.’ou:lt~in ~“ininr flc)”j p ally
at Cerro Prieto and h:ld ,jllsb returned from D.man; -j-o ano. :inoloa, where he
~-!e decided to come to
‘had been to procure laborers to work i.n t;ne -Tines.
Tluc son PP. !:i arri ve d 122 re yesteetizy. . . .
“essa[~ss were immediately sent to the obher son, Steve f’, g~lirre, who is
with the Greene ‘701d- Silver Com.pa La~T iii G.hih-ua’hla, and to :[on. A. C. ‘2srnard,
a buotner. . . .
‘.’; i t h ‘her
It was in 1863 tnab T:rs. Apyirr(~ First came to tne 30~thwest.
husb:nd, Zpifanio Armirre, toj~eth~r wit S~e~)hen B. tlkins and Governor
Goodwin, who e stablis”ned t’ne l,rizona ‘Territorial povernmsnt, she journeyed
by sta~c from ‘~e, stport, IJo. , to Santa we.
Louis ~eckendorf, who now
resides in New fork was e.lso s :member of the party.
six years l:ter !’r. a]lfi 7Trs. }$,~uirr=e came to Arlzo.na.
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. . . . Am f>n(- the tele~rams W2S one from. %nator Steph:n ‘. Zlkins, of ‘est
Virninia.
!ri’(e are shocked and deeply ~~’ieved
The telepra:~ is as follows:
YOUp mother was one o? tnc best and noblest ,;omen in
over t:~e sed news.
famil ., r h~ve ow ef’’ections and nesrtfelt s,pnpa.thy.
the wo.rla and th:
entire
:)0 ~ . zlkins. “
{ telegrs.m
was also received from General Luis Torres, of Hermosilloo
._>
[He, lilce other pioneers of Sonora, Arizona and New I“exico, ~n~w ~-ps . }.,mirre
ver~ well.
----’~ uc son Citizen, May 25J
1906, )+:4

